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result was the hottest fight that the mediately after Elulzer's story was
E. O. Marsh, of Warsaw, Illinois, and most auccessful remedy the world hag
ticket with Mitchel. Hearst was will
ager ever got into. t
made public. The progressives of the ing to endorse Mitchel, but came out
C. W. Palmer of Philadelphia, pro ever known, and while Bhe passed tor
Edward E. McCall,J the Tammany sixth assembly district unanimously strong against Predergast am1 Mc
moters of a projected lnterurban rail her reward some years ago, her worW
candidate for mayor :was portrayed by nominated Sulzer for the assembly Aneny, demanding that they withdraw
way between Quincy and Burlington, among suffering women is still carried
Sulzer as Murphy's go-between. Sui and wlth'llohn A. Hennessy state in if the fusion ticket expected to carry
en the Illinois side of the river, met on by trained assistants and many
ter told how McCafl, formerly a su vestigator under Governor Sulzer, the the endorsement of the league. Mitch
with the mayor and city council, city tons of roots and herbs are consumed
preme court Justice "and now head of deposed jgovernor has fired
charge el stood pat and the league finally
solicitor, members of the Commercial annually in the manufacture of tha
the public service co'mmissipn, always after change at Tammany hall and put d. ticket in the field with Mitchel
Exchange and other citliens in the now famous Lydia E. Pinkham'fe Veg»<
table Compound, as originated by her*
referred to Murphy {is "the chief."
Charles jYancis Murphy.
assembly room of the Commercial —Advertisement.
at the head. The league put up its
Exchange Saturday evening. The oc
New York never before saw such a Tammany never met with a greater own candidates, however, in place of
casion was an interesting one and not
municipal campaign.. The tragic death surprise in its existence than the sight Predergast and McAneny.
Triumphant Ugly Women.
dF Mayor William Jay>Gaynor, at sea, of Sulzer, ail impeached, supposedly
without promise of the development of
One incident after another has fol
Successful women were not always
cast a damper on the beginning of the discredited, and deposed governor sud lowed in rapid succession during the
an enterprise of material benefit to of irreproachable beaaty or modeling.
struggle, but this was soon forgotten denly rising as the big factor In the campaign which has changed the enBurlington and to the towns along ThuB, the Princess d'Evoli of Louis
the proposed route. It was made the XV.'s time was one-eyed, the slit of
In the heat of battle, and early in local campaign. Many Tammany lead- entire political outlook. After Tam
more interesting by Mr. Marsh's very Montespan's mouth reached her ears,
October the rival factions were at itjers complained that the "chief" was many named McCall the late Wm. J.
frank statement that all he asks of Mme. de Malntenon was thin, meager
hammer and tongs. That "politics "too easy" when the way was lift Gaynor was nominated on an inde
our cltlaeng is an assuranoe of their and yellowish.—Hindustan Review.
makes strange bed fellows" is no-(open for Sulzer to again hold office, pendent ticket. He was notified of his
good will, a franchise for the entry
where more .true than in New York j The court did not disqualify him. He nomination with a remarkable demon
of the road into the city, and that they
city, during a mayoralty election. Old j immediately told the story of how stration in City Hall park. The mayor
Idle Que«tlon«.
first investigate the representations
party lines are entirely lost sight of. j Murphy had made demands for certain was then too ill to speak, but bravely
This may be an age when ttaw is
he makeB before taking any further money, but first reflect on the number
Republicans and democrats lose their I appointments on him; how he pressed appeared and stood by
while his
steps. To this end he suggested the of useless questions whlob we ask
identity. In the present campaign it j him to the limit on all questions which speech of acceptance was read
appointment of a committee of three each othw every day, and to which
has been fusion versus Murphy's j Murphy desired settled in his own
Then Gaynor died at sea. There
tv ho would have the confidence of the we neither receive nor expect »n.
Tammany. Had Mayor Gaynor not'way; how MoCa.ll acted as the gocommunity to whom he would submit swers,—Madrid Mundo.
died, there would have been three between In the dealings, and how the was talk of naming an Independent
candidate In his place, but the Gay
facts and documents of a confidential
candidates, with Gaynor an independ ultimatum was finally delivered that
nor leaders finally declared for Mitch
nature substantiating the good faith
ent. When Murphy decreed, in the lit James E. GafTney, a Murphy henchWORKS AU. DAY.
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el. This left the field to Mitchel and
and financial ability of himself and
tle back room at Delmonico's, that!man, must be apointed highway com- McCall.
associates to build the road.
McCall should be
his" candidate,' missioner or there would be "war."
And Studies at Night on Orspe'Nutt
The sudden throwing of Sulzer into
Mr. Marsh made a most favorable
Gaynor announced his independent , The "Gaffney or war" message was
Food.
impression upon his audience. There
candidacy, without endorsement by!followed by other demands, according the campaign emphasized the Issue as
vvas an entire absence of any attempt
Some of the world's great men have
any party, and a crowd of more than j to Sulzer, and he was told he must between Tammany and the anti-Tam
• at oratory; his talk was conversation- worked during the day and studied
10,000 Gaynor leaguers, a voluntary j accede to these demands or face ruin. many forces. "Liar," "grafter" and
Is! in style, calm and deliberate. Ho evenings to fit themselves for greater
organization, crowded City Hall park Mrs. Sulzer added to the story with similar terms hurled from the rival
;held out no promises, and asked for things. But it requires a good consti
r.nd nominated Gaynor by acclamation, statements that she had received camps punctuated the campaign in
tution generally to do this.
j no financial help.
as he stood, too weak to speak, on scores of letters threatening her hus the closing weeks. "Where did you
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C'lty Ilall steps. The fusionists nom band's life and told how M'cCall told get it?" was the demand of Sulzer or t
I Mr. Marsh made reference to the
inated John Purroy Mitchel, a Wilson her that Sulzer must do as Murphy Murphy in alleging that the chief has
I construction of a new bridge at Bur- up with ease after he had learned the
built up a fortune of $15,000,000.
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